
Go to https://www.cazbaseballsoftball.org/.   
Click >REGISTER in the top right corner. 

 

https://www.cazbaseballsoftball.org/


This takes you to the “Create Account” Page.   
Enter your email and select a username and password. 

 



Select “I am a parent or guardian.” 
 



Create “Primary Account Holder.”   
This is where you enter your information as the parent or guardian. 

 



Next add your participants.  Please upload a photo, to better identify your player.  YOU 
DO NOT need to upload his/her birth certificate.  

 



If you are registering more than one child, select + New Participant at the 
bottom of the page before selecting Continue. 

 



Your player’s available programs will be displayed.   
Please select the most appropriate one. 

Remember, registration is based on age.  Players will be considered to move to an upper or lower 
division after evaluations.   

 

Click Continue 



Complete the registration questions.  You will have to complete all questions 
for each player. 



You will be prompted to upload a document for proof of residency.  YOU DO NOT 
NEED TO COMPLETE THIS STEP and can bypass and complete your registration. 



Uniform shirts, hats and socks are included with registration.  For Softball and Baseball, there is 
an option to purchase pants from the league, rather than purchase on your own. If you wish to 

purchase pants, select the size and also answer “yes” to the question below to add the charges to 
your cart.  If you do not wish to purchase pants, select “none” and “no.”  You will need to do this 

for each player. 



Select if you would like to coach, assist, or volunteer with your child’s team.  
Volunteers are parents able to help at practices and games, as available, without all 

the responsibilities of coaching.  If you are not able to volunteer, check the box on the 
bottom right before clicking Continue. 



Finally, confirm your players’ programs, choose to donate or not to the scholarship 
fund, add payment information, review and confirm your order.  Only credit card 

payment will be accepted with online registration.  If you wish to pay by cash or check, 
please attend one of our in person registration days. 

 
Upon completion, you will receive a confirmation email from 

postmaster@bluesombrero.com.  Please make sure it is in your approved contacts list. 
 

Please contact cazbaseballsoftball@gmail.com with any questions or issues.   
Thank you! 
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